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CAOGHT 11 A DOG HOUSE.
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TearedtyaJltxaeoatherowasaroa:
at lbs hetet kef by It. H. Leaeaeeker at
Ltadtc tVlly .There wn quits large
eroal tweesat, 'bat tha huetere wan
all from tha epperpert at the ssaaej'
end tble eity. There vara aeae frees aha
eastorasad. Taa crowd amsssd thamesl vea
iadlffareat weyaaaMlge'eieek wheatmm atopped la aaod field ma Beesa-westsrt- y

dlresttoa froaa Ua kataL Ha
atariad oB rataar Jarily, aa4 attar gataw
rat of tha aod laid b aii4a all way aaroaa
a road lata a aaraiaM. Ha waa Mwa laat
tmm tawalf kt t iba paoaH at IM katai.
Fittaaa Mteataa aftat tka torn kai kaaa
ireaaa ifca' komkda inn lat i. Tkara
waraaaamtM ialka paak, aa4 H maat ka

, MM tkat tka lwga awjortty f tbam wan
Tarywertklaaaeat. At tka atarttkaytfiA
Bnt taka tka trail, aa la a aaort Ubm
warn raaatei wlldl all arar tha lMs
BoaMavaa atopped aad waat kaak to Ik
aotai, wkU othara walkt aroaad at
tkoock taay kad no Idea wkat waa gotog
ea. VlaalljraaosplaoftkaaitooktkatraU
wklak Uaj kapt loatag ooattaaaUy. II
thadoga warapoor, tka knatara nuda tip
tartkalr.wMkAMa,. It la aaMoaa tkat a fox
kaabaaaaawaU'akaaad by tldara. Taay
atoppaa lor feotklag, bat want orrr laaoa
aad. tkroagk fltlda, raaalag tka fox alaioat
aatlralybyalgkt

Tka fox waat la tka dlnotloa of Mtflrf Ula
aad aroaMd taa tftraptka Jaat aoath or tkat
plaaa. Ha doablad, bowrrar, aad far a
lima waa loit SborUy bafota s o'eloak
ka waa abated rroat a oomgald ea tka aaat
arm alda el tka plka alow to Xaflkrllla aad
not mora tkaa a mUa.trom tktalaMka
atarttd. HaraataaaortltlydlreoUaa,!al
lowad at a aped dtotaaaa baklad by aaratal
doga. Tta tldara gtra blot a flaaobaaa and
luaaborttlmaka waa eaptarcd allra aaar
KbaalfillL Xbo drat saa to tka lot waa'
Onaa. W. Eokcrt, oftbli olty, who, atraega
to aay, kapt la tka bunt la a boggy.
Wkaa ka ctma opoa tha fox tka aalaul kad
ran Into tha yard of a farm bona Mr.
Kokart ebaatd blm late a corner aad while
eadeavorlag to catch blm ha auddealy
aklpped oat el a gta aod took rafoga la a
dog bouee. By that time aavaral other
bnnlera badoooM ap aad Fraak Yeat raa
to tka fox'aplaooof hldtcg aad captured
blm. There were oaveral doga la at the
wind-o- p and they aa well aa the fox ware
almoet exhausted. Yoet took the fox bobm
with hloa.

A HCWTIWO ktxk r.
A Real Fez Obaee to Held on the S3d to

xaie city.
Waeblngton'a birthday proaleeo to be a

day el rare sport U this city, and the pee.
who, tore reel laa will hare aa opperta.
nlty of aaelDg aomethlng that Is aeldoaa
wUaeesed by iAacaatar folfca. It will be a
gegulne old time fox obaee. Sereral well
kaowa gantlaataa erenow making arrange,
mania for the event wblob promleea
to.be daady. Tha fox will be let go
la btoOrana'a park la theaTteniooB. Boards
wUl be taken Irom tha feooa la order that
be oea get out of the enclosure aad tha dcge
will be pot on the trail afterward Faraona
golog to the psrk will be enabled to aee
aomethlng worth going m.oy mllea
for. All the well knows eporUmea la the
aaetern, southern and northern parts of the
osunty will be Invited. Many have already
aent word that they will be here for
sure, bringing all tha doga that they can
master. A great many fine doga will be
eeen, and It la certain that It will be the
event o! the season In Its Una. Ernest Zahm
la now engaged making a beeatllul silver
bora, which will be glvea to the party that
oatartee tha tox. Although there may be
some obaaga la tha data It la pretty eertala
to be held on the 23 J.

A MU80tH.aB mum.MoK AOEMr.

Who Whir Vil ana U Oid.red ma
the HateL

Ira B. Morley 1 tha name or a man 0 foot
laches In height, who baa been eoliolt

lag tesBranoa In Lltliirfor tha New York
Mutual company. With his wile be baa
bean stopping at the Bprlnga hotel, and ea
Monday evening every one in the bouie
waa surtled by the erleaol murder from
the woman. They raa to the room of the
eoeple and foand Morley with bla coat ofl
esgeged la the manly sport of beating aad
kicking bla wile. Ha continued to trauma
bar and defied any two men In tha town to
meet blm In oombat He finally atopped
of his own eooord. The oiaee of taa trouble
waa that Mrs. Morley foand her husband
playing pool la tha .hotel aad commanded
blm to stop. When he reiaeed she took tka
btlla from the table and went to her roras
He followed aad whipped her. Mra. Mor-le- y

esys her husband baa o:ten threatened
to kill ber and bar folks have asked
her to leave blm. Oa Tuesday morning
Mra. Morley left for Philadelphia, aad ber
haebaad, who bed been ordered to leave tha

prlage hotel, eougmecoonimoasuoss else-
where. OaTaeedeyafternooabometDeaala
Shaaahan, of this city. Morley waa drank
aad quarrelsome and struck :8henabea la
the eye. The Utter prosecuted blm belcre
BqoUe Beideohach, but the oaaa aaa
aTterwarda settled by Morley paying Z for
tha dama gad eye and all omul

BCJtr IT OABK."

W. T. Brraaf , liut. BlcJunond aad Oihsrs la
a Comedy.

Last evening there waa a very large aa.
dlenoo in Faltoa opera house to aee the
slay "Keep it Dark," notwithstanding the
fMt that tha weather waa anything but
pleasant. The piece Is a three .et mosloal
drama, which was written by George Hoey.
It baa everything bat .m plot aad eeema to
kave been written to ere te laughter. Much
good maslo is elao latrodoeed. The priadpal
people la tha company are William T.
Bryant aad Iilule Klchmoud, formerly a
vary popular aketoh team ea tha variety
atage. Mr. Bryant la exceedingly fanny
as Jatptr VattUnt, tha liver pad Inventor,
aad be kept them all roaring laat evening.
Mlas Blohmoad Is excellent aa Cfemenfitia
Delanrv. a obaraoter that aflorda ber aa
opportunity to show floe oostumea. Among
the other people la the oompsny la little
Jails Wlisoo, the young lady who be.
asm so popular years ago aa Tot with
Dea Thoaapsoa'e Joshua Wliltooinb."
Bta has the part el Bundles and la very
clever. There le much good staging and
faaay business In the ptsy, and Mlaa
BlaacUa Boyer does tine daaclog. Th
whole eoapiny la sUoni, and they give a
good show.

Held Xer oeert.
Jotm-Sentm- aa and Frank M. Baum,the

two maa who are charged with ateaUag
tarkeye from people dowa around Pare--
dies, Willlamstowa and Btraebo.-g- , were
beard before Squire Kobrer, at Leamaa
Plaee, ea Wednesday evening. Tha evi-
dence was stroag agalnat the aeeased, aad
tarkeya that they eoJd were Ideallfied by
parUeeaa fowls that had beaa atolea rrem
taalr roeaU. Thay ware aald leg trial at

' Wa)dWa.aiHMgaxl.t

.trnHW

axtf llM StaalaMawl

aaaaawaatatiAaarta taaaw laanalia.
H- WttaM.

aaawaaaatatiaaaivoaTkaiadayaak
la. gA aaamarv at tkakilMawhai

ail ragart. wklak daala aaelaelvaiy
aba aaaleataf MWarfctacwMaeatal
atmm." aw aiaii ib miiinetgaiaf waaaaa wkaeara taetr Uvtat la taa
eaoapaMaaa ealllag fat aaaaael laaorv Taa
aaaBHMial aaaSI Ht aMltbiaaL
Ilka tkoaa of ewnklag, Maaegiaaby type.
wtMag, ate have aat aa a ratabaMtaeegabiS'la kVe .aawenaatlaa.'
Taearytw aHtaa aad sa'aataawMaTC
laHaded la tka ataMatlaa

Tha taveatlaaMoa la repreaailaUra;ao far
an aaa aaaiaar acwaaua Wheat aaatre

let late It Mto aa eoaeUawd. Tka --total
aBbar at aaeb wan bava ba bMiTldauiy
latoiflawed la 17,7, belag rroat e to 7 per
eaai of taa whole aaataetaf fweaaeaaaaaaadlatbtalaaaet wataeoaitagaader
BtoiiraMaa la tka eltlea aaawdT Tkaupon ekewe that tha working women la
the great alUee are ataetleaUy gUla. Taa
ereiage ago la all tha eltlaa aoaprabaaded
foaieariaadT
Luiiae whole aaaMnr, 14.UD are.aaUTa
bora. la tha forelga bora Ireland fctooettomly reptaaaatoaVaad Qemaay in aexhbariag77&. Ol tha naUree bora. 12,901 had
fotalga bora fatkera aad 12.4081 lorelga

orthewaole nomber nader eoaetdara.
ttoB,9,8ISaot only work, at tfcetr regnlar
fweapaiiuaa, batanlat la tha honta work
at home, the total aumber living at borne,
14978.

Toe report ebowa that of the 17,420 who
laaorted their health ooadlilona at the time
toe? ammeaoed work, 18,89 were In rood
health, 883 ware la fair health aad IN la
bedhaalih. The changes in health ooodl-U- oa

la Ulaatratad by the fact that 14 661 are
Bow In good haellb, 8.S76 are la fair health
aad 48 are la badbealtb,

CoBoeratng education, ohnrcbattendanoe,
home aad shop eondltloaa, the report shows
that of tha 15.8S1 womea who renrted the
faets relatlag to these eondtuoae 1M58 warn
agaeatadla Amarloaa pabtlo aeooote, 5,876
la other lobooia. 6 854 attend Protestant
ehareaee. 7,789 tha Komaa Oslholle, and
367 the Hebrew, while vary large per-eaata-

comprehending 3.808, do not attend
obaroh at all. la home conditions, 12,020
report themselves comfortable, while 4,693
etete that their home eondltloaa are poor,
aad "poor" la this taveetlgatloa. aaya tha
oommleatoner, le poor ladeed. la sbop
ooadltloaa, howevsr, a better ataw of affaire
exleta,

Tha tablee apoa eernlaea and lost time
abow that of the 13.823 who reported 878

less than 8100 nor annum, and tn.ttbla
class lost aa average of 88.6 deye lor theyear covered. The largest somber eara.
1200 aad under 8250 per ansom, leatng 37.8
days 3.3T7 earn mm 8280 to 8800, losing
SLedsy. As earalngs. Increase the lost,
ume Decreases, as, for lnsteaoe, 88 earn
fromKOtoteOOa year, and this clam lost
bat 18 8 daya These earalnga are actual
earning, aad are not statements derived
from computations based ea the rates of
wages.

The average weekly earalaaa by eltlea la
glvea aa follow Atlanta. 88 09; Baltimore,
84 18; Boaion,85 04t Btooklyn,f6.76; Buffalo.
V127t OharlMton, 84 32; Ohloaao, 16.74; Ola-etana-tl,

8460; Cleveland, 4.63; Indtanap-oil- ,
H 67; I.otil.vtlIe, 84 51: Newark, 85 10;

New OrlesDM. 84 31; New York, 86 85; Phil-adelphl-

34; Provldeace,f5 61;Klofamoad.
83.88; 1st I..11K 85 19: Bt Paul, 86.02; Baa
KrsnoUco, f6 91: Han Jobs, 16.11; Bavaanah,

24.

CfUl BOO 1HFBHM BOLD OUT.

The TaadsrbUB) OSar to Boy Tualr rarmcrs'
lateresu la tka BaUroad.

Tha Booth Pennsylvania eompeUtivo
achema la dead. All the planning and
aohemtng or Penneylvanla capitalists lor
so independent line across the elate to
Pittsburg have dome to nothlog aad the
financial beoksrs have agreed to sell oat
their haldlnge at 60 oeata ea the dollar to
the Vaaderbllta, who will become the sole"
owners or the property. The oiler will be
aooepted without hesitation by nearly all If
not avery one or the sabeoribera.

TbeVandarbtltadeposttMtnaWedneedey
moralBK more then 12,000.000 la otsii with

New York banking house to psy ofl the
eubeerlbers.

The Booth Pennylvsnle sabiarlbere
have paid In 86,700.000 In oath, which has
been expended upon the road. Ot thl,
one-thi- rd was oontrlbntrd by TCltli.m H.
Vaaderbllt, and the remainder, amouotlog
to 83,800.000, was drawn from tha pocket,
of ale friend a. Mr. Vandsrbllt's sons will
pay their father's associates sixty per oent
of this money, end will beeome the eole
ownereof what engineers declare la the
best railroad route across the state.

It la generally believed, however, that
the road will nltlmstely coma under the
control or the Pennsylvania, no; by direct
parcbaee, aince that la forbidden by the
ooorta, bat ia some Indirect manner, euch
aa the Bale to oompsny composed el per.
eona friendly to the Peaneyivaula. 'met
the Vaaderbllta will be allowed to remain
undisturbed la the poaaaasloa of such
powerful weepoa le not believed.

Toe road will either bs completed snl
raa saa FaaaaylvMia railroad .Ida track
or It will be Bold off la porosis, some to tha
Peaaaylvaala, aomo to tha PlttsDurg A Lake
Erie and aome to tha Beading. Tne Fiits-bur- g

Ltke Brie ooold use the western
portion very advaatageoasly, aa It would
8lve It aooase to aeverel large osklag ooal

and the Keadtog would be very
glad to own the bridge aerosa the Husque-aaaa- a

river et Harrlebarg, by means of
which It ooold reach Its Harrlsburg A
Potomac branob, and through It connec-
tion with tha Western Maryland and Balti-
more & Ohio mad..

The terms offered are oonslderd much
better thaa those proposed by the Pennsyl-
vania at the time et the Weet Shore deal.
Tha Peaasylvaala Ihea intended to com- -

late tha road and use It for through trsfflo,J offered to psy theeobscrlbsrs 00 per cent,
of the moaey paid in In 8 per oenu bonds,
and give them etook la the rood for the
remaining per oenu At tne ume not
maoh value waa attached to the proposed
atoek ieeae aad the 8 per oea'.bonde would,

was inougni, aeii ai aoout per oent.
The oaah value of the Pennsylvania offer
waa reckoned at about 40 per cent of the
money peld In, or 20 per oent le.s than the
Vanderbilte ere now willing to give.

Or the 815,000.000 BObsorlbed by the origi-
nal ayndloate, about 1800,000 wee pledged
byPblladelpblene, K. O. Knight subscribed
for 8200,000 O. A H. Borle, 8200,000 F. a
Oowen, 8100,000 Henry Lewis, 8100,000
1. Y. Willltmsoa, 1100,000, and J, B. Lip.
plaoott, 1100,000.

WltD aXOITBBBNr

aTesalbty gpsnelsttvr, Over OUeoT.rlss at Ore
to Vtrgtele.

At Lexingtca, Va excitement Intense
over the disco very of aa Immense mountain
of tha rlobeat Irea ore, which rivals la
quality aad vast deposit the famous iron
bade of Blrmiaaham. It waa discovered
ea the line of the Shenandoah Valley A
Kiebmoad A Allegheny railroad, within
few mllea et that town. Chemists proaounoe
the ore more then 69 per oent. pure and
high grade. This, It is thought, will icsaie
tha building el a asw city. Baslaeee there
la aearly eaopeadad, aad people will not
talk et anything bat the discovery and the
proepeeei oi new jnusoarg or

Bait Aboat Warmlag Faa.
Next term of the Chester oounty oourt Is

llksly to have queer cess brought to Its
notioe by oouplo et prominent cltistne or
Keanett Square, the plsintlft being Dr.
William H. Knight and the delendant
'Squire Jesse P. Usaaam. A lew dsys sao
the pereoaet tafote et too late usieo f.
Wiekeraham were dlepoaad et at pablio
eale, wkaa Dr. Knight bid ea a warming

end a was accordingly 'knocked cfl toBa The next d.y ha weat to get the pan,
a baa 'Squire Haaaam claimed It aa bla
property. So, to settle the question, the
paiues and the paa will eomo lo court

Died at a B'pe old Age.
From the Bptrit KtTlew.

Daalel Strock, et Hlnkletown, died very
emaaeaiyat thertaidenoeor bla dsnghter,
Mra, J oaa McC.rty, at that place on Tues-
day evealax at tha advaaeed axe et 80 yeara.
Tba faaaral will toka place aa Saturday
atosBUg ajMa'eeask Rsv. L. B, Era--
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ROAD REPORTS CONFIRMED.

ailaaaiaM taUt tX MOgfU
'

r aa I.U0.OB at tmm .

Per we agf.Mti.at at newer, to
gaf Oat Mew Jtoaas Or Taeato geaM Saw

"to. the aad the atea ael.etea la aw
hie arwk- -i

aamai tiU i'tViioarow.
' ,TlMafMtolBtoeeoliMK.&TowBaaad
yiMm. Freaa aad Bebert Merrlek waa
thai pkwagff .wn peM la fall tot aUaarrteea
eaadarBdand taa wwliawat made aaewe
MatatlfftobelBdefeadaaaVgewt.' --

"TbeeaUot Jamae Bwala ve. the Peaa.
aylvaala tblepheae ewmaaay waa amleahly
aetued by the plamtld betag paid 8110.

rieeateot W. H. Ootsy va the Key.
stoae Btaatf ard Wetoh eompaay, etelm ter
wages, wae aetUed by tha aaymeat of 867.89
by the dsfeadaat topkdatlB. Dealtoter
aadBrowBA.'Heaeal ferplalatlJrt Nertb
toe dafeadsBt.
V. aUiaabath H, Kdelmsa va. Jacob B. Mto
atch, exeeator of Kmaaael Dee hem, da
aeaeed claim for waahlng aad other

teateeor la bla lifetime. Verdle
'by agreamsat ter pUtotlg ter 8100. Brown
A Haawl for plalatlfi t H. O. Brabakar for
defeaaeat
BBvoaa JDoaa rArrxmsow.
. Tka defense la the suit of Ward for tha
aee of Aaroa Hartmaa va. Isaae Mont-
gomery waa that plaintiff waa folly paid.
It waa admitted that there waa a amall
bkleaee due to plaintiff and tola aaoaat
defeadaat made a tender et to plaintiff
before the trial was prooeeded with, bat
plaintiff refused to accept the same.

vtawaaa ArrontTaa.
Thefollowmg appoUtmaata have beaa

made by tha court et quarter eeaeloaa.
JCdward O. Dlller, John Roland aad

Bdward BaHaveo, vlewere to vaoate a road
in Kaat Karl township, and lay oat la Ilea
thereof from a point where the uade or
Margaret Benok, Pater Kshlemea aad
Jacob Moeaelman meet to a polat cpposHa
tha rasMehoo of Olsjloa DsHavaa.

Jaeob Hoffman, Sdwla a Maseelmaa
aad Alexander Bhulis, vlewsre to lay oat
aa alley la Btrssburg borough from Mala
atreet to Apple alley.

Christian Smith, Albert Hoetetter aad
Albert Bowauua, vlewere to lay oat a road
la Kphrata township from a polat ea taa
road leading .from Aaron to Browaatowa
aad ending ea the road leading from Akrea
to Rothevllle.

Jacob H. Noll, Andrew M. Bkmer aad
John B. Hoover, vlewere to ley ont a pri-
vate road ia Weet Hempfleld township from
Obarlea Bortel'eland, throagh land of Aaaa
Rudy, to a point ea the Marietta Laa
caster turnpike.

Was. M. Crease, Milton Shirk aad Joe
Wlest, vlewere to ley oat a road la Waat
Oooallco township, from a point ea the
pnbllo road leading Irom Bhoeacok to
Bechtei'e mlll.snd eudlng at a point ea tha
road leading Irom Bhoeaeck to Blalaea
port.

Xphralm Hertiler, Wm. H. Baaa,
Pearson Sample, viewers, to isy oat a road
la Carnarvon aad Sallibary towashtps,
from a point near Beartowa statloa, Cair-narv-

townablp, to a polat la the publio
road leading from the Cambridge road lo
Mount Zlon church, la BaUebory towa-ehl- p.

BOApaaroaTa ooaviaKaD amolutblt,
. The report el vlewere laying oat a road
la Epbrate, irom Washlngtoa avenue to
Iitnooln avenue.

Laying out a road In Brecknock and
East Cocalloo township, Irom the road
leading to the Bd Ron hotel to the Dry
tavern, and ending In the road leading
Irom toe Reading road to Habnstowu.

Laying ont North Linden etreet, Irom
Kast High atreet to Alley C, la Manhelm
boroagn.

Laying ont a road In WestHsmpflsldfrom
Laaoaster and Butquehanna lurnplxe, aad
lug in aame road at the retldenoe or Jacob
O. Stowe, vaoaUng tha road made aaeleaa
between the aame points.

Laying oat a road in Weet Earl, from the
Farmeraville and Meohanlcbarg road to
the same reed near lands or M. E. Wengsr
and laaao L. Landia.

Laying oat a road In TJppw Leaoook,
rrom the Oregon aud New Holland turn-pi- ka

to tha Hlnkletown and New Holland
torn pike.

Laying oat a private road la Laacaster
township, rrom Jacob Btoaafa rtaldeaoeto
the MlllerevUIe turnpike.

Leying oat a road ia Bart townablp,
from a point on tha road from the Nickel
Mlaee to Bmyrna, ending la a road leading
from Nickel Mlaee to Georgetown.

Layleg out a road la Conoy, from the
Bslnbrldge and Falmooth road to the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Laying oat a road ia Oonestoga town-
ship, from tha road leading from Coaeetoga
Centre, to Bbenk'e Ferry, near land of
Christian E. Muler and ending la the reed
leading from Herr'e mill to Martle Forge,

To B.lp Bsitl.
Major D.vld Etsex Porter, ex army

offloer, has ottered hie services to General
Legitime, el Haytl, to help subdue the
Northerners under Hyp polite.

M.Jor Porter Is the eldest son el Admiral
Porter. He ays be ia to have charge of the
entire forces et the Booth both by land and
water, nis iiuo m me uayiiea army will
beooloael, but that will not prevent him
from ordering around the commander-in-chie- f

and making "everybody stand irom
under," for in reality be will be Legltlme'e
chief el staQ, He served tbrou(h the wsr
with credit; was on Grant's sun, resigned
In 1867 and wmt throagh the Egyptian
campaign at.lust Abyssinia ea the
kheatve'ssun.

ale et Bank Bteek.
Oa Wednesday laat at a pablio eale of

Kphrata national bink stock held at A.
Bseker'a hotel, twenty-fiv- e shares were
sold es follows: Martin H. Bllssr. five
shares at 8160.05 par share; David Zook,
three eheree at 1157; Martin H. Bltser, fiva
ebares at 81M80; L W. Mentatr, five
aharee at 1167 ; Dsvld Z xk, two abarea at

166.70 ; David Zxk, two aheree at 1160.70;
L. W. Menlsjr, five shares at 1166.80.

These are tha highest prloea that have
ever been paid for thla stock.

Be Qboee tee Tuwoablp.
In 1878 tbe Legislature passed ao act

giving to owners et property, where tha
mansion bouse is pertly in a borough and
partly la a township, to sleet in which
district his property .hall be aseeeaed. Tba
first sppllcation under that law wae made
to tha oommlaaionere this morning. Tha
applloant waa John Evans, whoso house ia
partly in Eut Donegal township snd partly
in Mt Joy borough. Mr. Evans elected to
bs aestased la ihs towtsblp. He thus
eecepee ths borough Us,

A sramsai sjoaTicied ef Border,
Mra Lucy Ferguson, 76 years of sgs, wea

coovioteaot maidcrln tbe firet degree la
Olathe, Kansas, ea Tharedsy. A motion
for a new trial waa overruled and the death
penalty pronounced upon her.

A rett. Bye Based. "

A aevere operation has Jost beea Mr-form-ed

for a cataract upon the eye el Rich
srd Hsnrv Stoddsrd, tne popular Boat and
orltlo, by Dr. B. St Jonn Kooss, at tha
Meabattea eye and ear hospital, New York.
Since the operation Mr. Stoddard has beea
obliged to remain ia total darkness, bat his
pbiaktUabeltoveethathewuleooabeahle
to be eat aad that ale eyesight will bs aa
ejaaggg eae.

6 tf

gajwap m aajHuaa,
an rMaty.eteheCaHtd

Mates aal Aaara.
Oommaadar It. P. Leery, of tha Catted

fstatee ahla Adema, which baa arrived at
aa Freaelsea, iroaaRamoa, oaThureday,

to aa bMbtvmw, aald :
', 'There was a areet deal of osmmotloa
wheal was at Apia. I weatdowa there
wHh all blade of erderaaaited to a Ume et
peso, aat wnaa war Drone out l threw taa
ardere to tha wind. They would da la
time or Mace, bet were not appiiMble to
tha aoadtUoa of affalra then. When 1 aaw
Brendele, tha Qeroitn minister, leading
698 aatlvae la support el Tamsse, 1 wrote
blm a letter asking him to deetst I aatdi
I am beta to protect American elUaeaa and

Atoarleaa property, end 1 will not well
Mly byeadeee you planning the eouatry
latotroable, whea tritlr llvee and property
maybe destroyed, it ynu do not desist I
ahaU take saeh meaturea to protect them as
I deem the eiroaan.tenoea demand,'

MHaaBtwoid back that no Americana
aat Amerleaa property would bemolteted.Ia a little while, ehoagb, much tha aame
teetiee were repeated. Tbera wsa a meeting
el oeaaale aboard the Oermsn war ahlp
Adler, aad at tha meeting I aald to tha
Oerasaaai Now, Jost let fhe natives ggkt
it oat between tbemeelvea.' On, aoUey
eoald aot do then They aald they bad
proclaimed Tamaeeee king, and they eoald
aot leave him bow to fight alone. Tbea Iaald I would take a hand In tble. If you
persist la aiding Tamaeeseend fighUngfor
him', I wUl participate, and I polled the
Adema la ahead el the Adler, and would
have doao my part In the rray II IheQer.
mass had decided that thev mast have It.
1 bad made ap my mind that the Adaeae
eoald throw sheila, too. At thla they eased
dowa aad promised that it sht aid be 'haade
off.'

"Next tbera were notioea posted by the
Germans, etatlng that the bridge over the
river at Apia and separating all the back
country, where the natlvae were, would be
taken up. 1 tore these notloes off. I aald
then enould be no demolltloa et brldgea.
Thea I ordered my carpenters up tha next
morning, and meantime, word having got
ont all around, eooree el natives osme to aid
la repairing and maintaining tha bridge. I
also threw aome marines ashore to protect
It. It la not necessary to say that the bridge
waa bei atmuvjea. ins Aoama ran namoa
December 7, and wu not preaent during
tha recent battle between the Germans aad
Metaafa'aroroes."

A aptlilng Bee.
KraBATA, Feb. 1 Last evening a spell-la- g

bee wae held In Llnoola by the lyoeam
of that place. The 1st olesa was made ap el
acbolata attending any pnbllo achool, aad
Savld Kemper won l.t prise, 'Hunting
Beeaea la the Wilds of Africa," Oharlae
Breaeleen21, "The last et the Mohtoaas,"
Obarlea Mnmer 8J, revolving inkstand,
Wiafield Miller, 4ib, picture took, Willie
Fraaer, 6th, acrep book. Totbe.eoondolaas
all were admitted except scholars, and E.
O. Hehleman took l.t prlxj, Grappling
with tha Monster," Bias Bard 3d, "PU-grim- e

Progress," L. A. Hohlosser 3d, New
Testament, O. M. Ousel 4tb, Inkstand, Mrs.
A. F. Woomer 6th, box el pspsr aad en-

velopes. Stormsn Hacker want dowa first
and got ..Panoh end Judy," The third
olsMwssopmtosll, aad O. M. Oauel re
eelved the lat price, "A OhUd'a England,"
Biles Bard 2d, ' Wooden of the Great
Deep," E. O. Eshlemaa 83, box of paper,
MarandaKurts4tb, inkstand, Maria Heea
5th, bundle of lead pencils. After these
exardaeathe Oul waa read. The eoboot-roo- m

waa crowded and all enjoyed them-aelve-

zesterdey afternoon Mlaa Alloa Bowmen,
aa and daughter of
Albert Bowman, of Eparata, waa married
to Mr. Affllebeob, of Philadelphia. Tha
aewly married oouple boarded the 2 o'clock
train for Philadelphia.

A PUEA? tlT HOP.

TkaKaBcaeterBiryeie uiub flat a tlna Xbae
at bblimu ualt

Laat night the Lancaster Bloyola dab
held Its third annuel hop la Esblemsa
ball, on North Duke atroot. This crg.nl-aitlo- n

la oomposed et well known young
men el thla city and their entertainments
have always been very successful. That et
last night was the best by far.tbat they have
yet given. The crowd present was large
and fashionable. The committee of arraugo-ment- s

oonalsted of D. F. Grove, cbstrmsn,
Wm. A. Rlest, Monroe Hlr.h and Harvey
Oriel. They appeared In dreta lulls,
wearing the club's colors. Tho floor
manager waa H. B. Ammon. Tho grand
march took plsoe at 10 o'clock, and waa led
by Obarlea W. Helubue, acoompanlod by
Miss Jennie Harrison. They were lollowed
by tha committee. To the maslo of Weeh
Tey lora orobeitra the dancing waa kapt op
nntll aa early hour tble morning. Daring
thentghtaeapperwsspartekea et by the
participants la the bill, whloh had beea
prepared by John Copland, tha popular
eaterer. Tha whole eiUlr passed ofl vsry
pleasantly and the club la entitled to praise
ter their good management of It.

Among the people la attendance at the
bop from a distance waa the following:
Mies Qrsos Kieffer, Caambersburg; Miss
Nana ZMk, Columbia; MUa Mabel F.rgo,
Etle; J. 8. Eberbioi, Phllsdelpbis; O. F.
Buoh, Jaoob Loeb, H. O. L. Oreoellus,
Klm.r Dietrich, Harry Albright, Byron
Kaaffaaan, Reading; K. W. Balr, Hanover;
Stuart Lebach, York.

Ilot.l bineastcr to OQange Ilssds'.
William H. Snyder has leased Hotel

Lanoaster for the coming year from John
Keller and has purobtsed the stock and
fixtures from George Al Smith. The latter
retires from tbe hotel bus met. to eooept a
position la the Huntingdon reformatory
sad Mr. Snyder will take posses. Ion In
about a month. Tho new lomte is a eon of
John A. Snyder, the North Queen street
saloon-keepe-r. He has been brought up in
tbe eelooo bu.lnees end has bad no Jack of
experience. No young man In tble olty has
more friend, and they all wish him aucceee
la his new venture.

Bale of Cltf fropertlt a.
Joel L. Haloes, auctioneer, for Emily M.

Merple, executrix of Henry Swentzel,
sold the following properties at tha

Keystone boose last .evening: No, 0
Ooneatoga atreet, to Mary Bowers, for
11,699 1 No. tl Eut Frederick slrec', to
Uhkrles A. Lecher, for 1052 ; Nn. 33 laat
Frederick aUeet, to aame, for fC62 ; No. 41
East Frederick atreet, to Abraia Hlrsb, for
IG61.

at Pig Tall, on UU Coat Tallt.
Frosi ths L1IIU UecorJ.

Ills ssld that the pupils of a oertala
achool not a thousand utiles from here,
have been having lots et lun for the pest
fewdaya by fastening pigs' tails to the
coat tail of their teacher, end that on one
occasion he traveled nearly the whole dis-
tance home before being made aware et
tbe fact, sud, on another t cession, taught
nearly a whole day wltb this appendage
oeugiing rrom ni. coat un, cau.ing

merriment smougst the "kids."

te aUrrltd Mairied Man.
Mrs. K. D. Hlobsideon, of Beading, nee

MUa Bessie Pott, atd 19, after a short
married life, has discovered that her hoe-ben-

has a wife and lour children living la
Boston, whom he bed dtaerted. ' Klcbaruson
is a commercial iravtli r and met Misa Potte
about a jeer ego. They were married in
October.

t B lesion Bands' Bopper.
The tapper givea last evening by tbe

mission banda of the First Presbyterian
church wae well attended and a handsome
aum wae realised. The entertainment will
ba repeated thla evening, sad the young
talks will ao doubt bs greeted with a

A COUMinEE NAMED.

TODarsKMtKaWBBrBBBMUlBHeVOB
raAMs'aoHoouiARn arwaisaT.

Taa Orsssea Best alii Kiaerted Hegattvety.
A Bin rtit.g Lte.ases free OttMs te Istre--

daeed-- Aa aitothtay tiWte waaw
OMassargatlas te Agala Be trree.

HABRisacBa, Feb. 1. la tha Hoaaa to-

day Slawart, of Philadelphia i Bllllagsley,
Waehtagtoa; Kraae, Cbestsri Beaa,
Montgomery, aad Skinner, Faltor, were
appoiated by Speaker Boyer, a committee
to Inquire Into the propriety et oxtaaaug
the eoldletV orphan schools aad eheagtag
the existing maaag'Bienb

Thedreeaed beet bill and tlie Mil to
ragalate tha laeatporatioa of atreet railway
esmpaaleo, prohibiting parallel traeke from
belag pat down within ona tbeaaaad feat
of the lines of existing companies, aad bill
giving awaeplBg power to motor traaepor.
tasloa oompaaler, wereaegaUvely reported.

Bills were introduced aa follow i
Waller, Lebanon, fixing tka rata of liquor

Itoenses at S0O 1b cities ooatalnlng between
tea thousand and aeveaty-flv- a thooaaad
inhsbllsats, and ia eltlea having over
aeventy-fiv- e thousand 8600.

Taggart, or Montgomery, approprtatlBg
8260,000 for tha ereotlon of additional bolld-Ing- a

ter the aooomtaodatlon of iaeane at
NOrtlStOWB.

Roberta, or Philadelphia, providing
more eete aad aufflotent means of exit at
plaoee el amtisemeoh

Fletcher, Philadelphia, to prevent decep-
tion la Importation and ealeof oils; also
prohibiting advertisement el eale el obua-feltool- a.

llrooka, et Philadelphia, prohibiting
mora than fiva per oent et oonvleta ia aa
Institution from being employed la aay
trade and permitting none where numbers
do aot reach five hundred.

Ia the House to day the border raid re.
embareemeat bill, reported tttlrmatlvelya
few deye ego, wasreoommlttid.

In the House y Marland, Allegheny,
introduced a bill ter the tepeal of tha
oleomargarine law.

The Mtw camp laitaliea.
Captain Fred Rows, of Roedleg, came to

Lancaster last evening and Instituted Oemp
No. 19, el Bone et Velereua, The meeting
waa bald la the room of Poat 84, Oraad
Army el the Republic, ea East King atreet.
Sevsateea membere were mustered by
Captain Rowe, who also installed the follow-
ing officers, assisted by Dt. J. A. B. Read,
Oapt W. D. Stauffer, Oapt Charles Dsaoea
and Msjor J. L. Vogsn, of Post 84: Ctptaln,
Edwin D. Spreoher; fli.t lieutenant, O, W,
lleltsbu ; etoond lieutenant, William Aflle-beo-

ehapialn, Rsv. J. W. Memlnger;
first sergeant, John N. Hetrlck; quarter,
master oorgeant, W. L. Marshall) aolor
sergeant, G. W. Hubert aergaant el tha
guard, R. B. Alias; oorioral et tha guard,
K. S. Dsaute; oamp guard, William H.
HelUhu picket guard, George W. Keen;
delegate to national meeting at Erie, O. W.
Helteba ; alternate, Rev. J. W. Memlnger.

Tha new oamp will meet every Thursday
evening In the room et Geo. H. Thomas
post.

AbbbsI aaeqa.t el St. Joseph's Chetr.
The annual banquet el tha oholr or St.

Joseph's Oslholle chuioh, waa glvaa ea
Tharaday evening at the reeldenoaofMr.
A. F. Bthl, 420 East Strawberry atreet
Prior to the supper there waa musloand
singing, with Mr. P. W. Weber presiding
at tha organ, and H. O. Weber pleyinga
oorneteeoompsnlment, alter which dancing
was Indulged in.

An elegant aupper was set under tha
dlreotloaor Mis Mary Burgl aod Mlaa
Mary Q.D.e, to which all did amplejostloe.
It wu a lata hour when the membere et tha
choir departed for their home, well pleased
with their annual banquet

raaeral of Mr. Vf lek.r.ham.
The body of Mr. J. P, Wickeraham, who

died in Philadelphia ea Tuesday, arrived
la Lanoester on Fast Line Tharedsy after
noon. It wae taken to the late borne et
deceased, and the tuoeral took plsoe thla
afternoon. The service were conducted
by Rev, Dr. Mitchell, and the interment
wss made at Lanoaster oemstery. The pall-bearer- s

were George M. Kline, George
NsumsB, John B. Wsrfel, Msrrlott Broslus,
J. F. MoOaskey and Charles A. Hslnltsh.
The esrrlere were OIHoers Weaver, Storm-fell-s,

Cramer aod Shert, of tte cly polloe
foroe.

Assassins Desnacs. AasUut the CHy.
The viewers appointed to assess damsgee

caused by tbe extension .of tbe 'city water
main through lands et John Msaiatr aod
others to tbe new wster worke met to dey.
Those vlewere who bsve not done so went
over tbe route of tbe main. This afternoon
testimony wss hesrd aa to the amount of
damage sustained.

A Change et Dry Ooods Mia.
Paul Gross, of New York, bss purchased

the stock et Moses fjotienberget'e store, ea
North Queen street, whore he will go late
tbe seme business. Mr. Gel.enberger bee
been la butlttoas at tbta stand ter thirty
years and will now retire. .

To UnUd Hallways In Chill.
Port Tow.n.ueno, W. T., Feb. 1. A

oorpe or American rnglneere leave here
to morrow lor the Chlllsn government to
superintend the surveying snd construe-tla-n

or rosds from the aoast to interior
points sdjasent to the Argentine Republic

Agents ere now on the coast negotiating
for nearly 10,000,000 ties snd other timber.
Nearly 000 engineer and over 3,000 laborers
will be engsged for service iu Colli, Tha
road will be 2.600 milts long.

m

A Manihty Kdllor.
CniOAao, Feb. L A. 'J'tibuni special

Irom Ursod Forks, Dikots, says, Cblet
or Police Hennesy, yesterdsy ar
rested Willie Burtell, editor el the
Dulath Iltrald, ea a telegram charg
log him with the emUsilement 0

l,80O worth ct diamonds. He was on a
train bound for Winnipeg. The polloe have
the Jewel, now and await further orders
from Duluth.

Baa rositlre lnlormsilon.
tiKYf Yore, Feb. L The JCvtning Sun

eayt: We have positive Inforwetlon tbst
Senster Allison has declined the portlollo
el the treasury tendered to him by Preside-

nt-elect Hsrrlton.

A Lumber Firm Kuibariast d.
PniLADKLFUiA, Pa., Feb. 1. Kxooatloa

wss Issued yesterday ou a Judgement el
111,000 egelnat O. O. Buggies A Co.,
lumber mercagnta, this olty. Tbe firm ba
madeau aaslgnuient to U. M. Sirattou.

Two Convicts at; Large,
Ban Fbascuco, O.L, Feb. 1 Three

oonvlots nauied Fitsjerald, Forney and
Rsste eecsped from Stn Qulnton prise a
yeatsrd.y. Oaly one, Forney, haa beea
ospturcd.

Glrso Tan;taara.
NxV Yore, Feb. L Aldopb Ssmbollno,

ths d.fsultlug msnsger of Spero'a artltlolal
store, wbo wu arreeled In Belgium for
atealisg I1S.00O, waa bob Maeed y to laa
yam at hard labor la atata plsea,

a artaBcajs rBOBaaxT aooruo.
taa Dressed BMMBW to Be BepertedMfga- -

lively by Bease ajemasatee.
ThaHoasa Jedlelary geaeral eummlttee

agala had aader ensMderetloa for abeattwo boara, Tharaday afieraaoa, tha bill to
prohibit tha ImpnrTatlon et dressed meat
late tola stele, and lo require aa iBaaeettoa
ef. the eattle brought Into this atata foralaughter. .They cfeelded at moat aoaal-mnns- ly

to rf part tha bill Begativaly.
David Boffsrvpreeldtot. .ad L B. Hlek-Sf- i.

Vfl. Mauelll and Bdward
Ooodoiiiid, et taa Philadelphia Batchers'
aad Drovers' aseoelsUoe, were berora tha
aommittMi and apokaia favor of tha MIL
Oaofga Hoasemaa, of utt aaaeeiatloB, waa

Mr. Holler aaM that threat mn im fc

roeeived three Invoices of Obtosgo beef, endbed to eoademn 80 per cent, el It aa unfit
for food. Another time ha twmaht im
pounds of meat rrom thaOhtaagnayadleste.
butoould aot sell It for fond, and disposed
of It to Jacob Alburier, who paid blm oaa
eeat a pound for 809 or 400 pouada; tha
remalader bed to be barleo. He referred to
the laeOeotasI efforts at hlsaaalf sad Atkan
to baveloodlrapteton appoiated forPhlla-"alphl- a.

Taa prlea of saeat waa aot re--
uuoav bj ibb imporanieaa rrom unwago,
bat by the overprodaetloa or eetlle atbema, Tha latereet or tha butchers waa
beeaasaot their desire to have aoae batpure
food eoid. Soma yeara ago ha aaw takes
off a train 72 hogs that bad died rrom die-aaa-

They were Bold toe bona faotory, aat
eomeot the meat wae sold la markets ea
South aad Balabrtdga atreeta ter four aad
five ovate a pound. Referring to a provteloa
la tha bill that tha laspeoUoa eball not
apply to ceaned meet, Mr. Hotter MM It
appeerathat tha Ohloato ayndloate eeade
aome meat la eana. He aald that Abner
Jewett, aaperlatoadaai of BwlH'e eetablleh-me- at

la Philadelphia, waa quoted as aay
lag, la aa latetvlew, that oralsed and
oontaminsted meats were eeat here in oaaa

Ohalrmam Hall referred to tbe lew mak-
ing It a mlademeaaor, punishable by a fine
et I1C0 or six months' Imprlaoamsat or
both, toMlldtoiaeed meat.

Mr. Hoffer replied test tha trooble waa
that maa would be arrested ter aelllng dla-aaee- d

meat and takea before a magistrate,
bat would appeal tbe ease, pay tboeostaaadat Off With 810 fine. He added thai anana
market elerke or Inspeetora are laeflloleak 1
vuw ui inesa wiea so tea wniea et iwodressed enlmila ia tha market at Ridge aad
FAlrmoaat avenuea, Philadelphia, waa a
goat aad wblob a aheap.

Mr. Hlekeaa aald he had beea la tha
meat oesiasae a years, aad did aot fearoompeuuoa with Imported meat Hia
oaly latereet wea la having wholesome
meat Ho did aot believe tha meat brought
la tba refrigerator eara waa fit to aat Tha
Mil would help termors by giving them a
competitive market: Mr. Goooohlld told
bowths;catUegraaed ea tba lowlande of
Missouri aad took malarial gsrras late their
system. Mr. Menelli aald be once eold
Cnlcego meat lor a week, bnt bis customers
complained and be eold ao mora or It

Ml. Ammermsn.of Soreaton, opposed the
bill, whose tltltvJia eald, should represent
It to be "For the protection or f.rm.ra aad
butohera" and not ter the preeervatlon of
publio heeltb. The mortality bad not In-
creased la thla atata la tba last tea or twelveyeara The people la this psrt of tbe atata
wanted ebeep food. Lecnard Hhoae, preal.
deal or the State Orange, aald the farmers
wanted to be pat ea aa equal fooling with
the Western ay ndlcste.

ThMelosedMhehearlag. Theeommlttee's
eubaequeatdellberaUoaa ware verv brier.
ar. Aastgari, m moaigomery, wao tauo- -

daeed the bill, sy, notwithstanding thaute report, aw wiu oner a issutatioa 10
pUostbemeasareonUooeleflder. Sboald
heeuoeeed, heeaa have tha membere of
the Ucaae plseed ea record aa rororagalnM
tha bllt, It could be called ap for aottoa
nest Moadey alght or ea Friday of axt
week. It could not be passed by lesa tbea
108 vote, a majority of the membere
elected.

a BBAtHwa woBAB'g ricxio.
A Oat-Ti- m leader to aestety la a Cell,

aad Vhsea Wn Betag wihtrleasty
Oraaa ea Bie Btteets.

Annla Hale, celebrated aomo years ago
lor ber beauty, aod who became aotortoaa
beosuse or ber connection with the Bell-Dav- is

soandsl la Baltimore, located la
Reading about a year ago, aad although
working her wilea to aome extent, baa kept
comparatively quiet. She broke oat
ea Wednesd.y, however. Bell, ber
old lover, wss psylng ber a visit,
sad wb.o they together left ber
Cherry street msnsloa for a drive la tba
country, Annie wss, In her beauty, a re-
minder et the flowera that bloom Ib tha
eprlng, tra la." When the carriage atopped
la rront or the aama house la tha atteraooa
apaa the return trip a botsstst residing la
tbe neighborhood aald be bad made no mis-tak- e

when be celled ber "the last roes el
summer." Frequeat potatloaa el gla aad
auaar had effeoted a traoaformetloa auch
aa furnished a text for a prohibition aermoa
two boors long, m abort, aha waa drank.

She refosed to alight from tbe carriage,
added ou worde to bar etetemeat that
ahe waa not In oondltloa to do the boaora
la bar parlor J uat at that time, end tbe com.
blned pleedtoga el her lover aad tha
boarders failed to ehsko bar determiaeUoa
to remain In ths oarrlage. Whea a crowd
01 at leaat two bundled aersoaa, among
whom were three palicemaa, gathered
to aee tha lun, aba grew violent, offered
them all free tickets to Hedee, aad tba
horse becoming reetlve ehe ordered him d,

wblob was dona A eon et the
Emerald Isle, engsgsd la the Ufa Ineuranoe
boalnee, who was inside wrlttag ap aa ea
dowmsnt rolloy on the life of one of tba
boarders, came oat et thla Janotura aad
politely raising his faded bet, pleaded with
her to keep quiet Just long enough for blm
to finish writing tbe policy, whloh be
assured ber would edd 86 80 to ths content
or bla not overcrowded wallet She rerused
bla reasonable request, and tba poltcsmao,
reoognlslngtheo.se aa hopeleea wbenaa
Ineuranoe men felled to mske ea Impression,
oslled on a bam who wee standing In the
crowa longing ror noma 01 tne goooa tnai
naa anvea Annie orssy ana ordering mm
insiae tne sbstts tne norss naa jui vioetea
(the city dose not have a patrol wagoa)
be wss directed ti pull ber to tbe police
etetloa, a feet he accomplished In abort
metre.

Arriving there, aha sang "1 want to Be
an Angel" for the entertainment el tbe
orowd, who bad followed, and la lew than
ten miantce afterward tbe woman, who at
one time waa worth 8250.000 in her own
right, who waa a leedsr in society and a
most beeatllul women, at whose ehrlne
many a good man bowed, had entered the
realms or sleep, reclining on a bunk ia, tba
women's oell, where the alght before aa
Italian fortune-telle-r had dreamed el tba
wblte palaces of Genoa, The mayor fined
her 10 on Tharedey morning end ehe re-
turned home, where ehe msy be foand to-
day with a bandanna lied around bar head,
telltug tta boarders that II aha had tha
right or suffrage she would vote for tha
Prohibition ticket

A Nsw MelBoduM Oharcb.
The executora et Jaoob Oriel, deoeased,

eo'.d this morning to the Duke Street M. K.
oongragstlon lbs lot et ground Hooting 108
fret on Norlh;Duke eUeet, st the corner of
Welnut end extending In depth 165 feet, for
815,010. Tbe sgreement made sets forth
that a oauro la to be ereoted ea tba ells el
tbe lot The oongiegatloa will build tola
oomlng summer.

Mis. Mearee's Oteslsg Leetare.
The lco'.ures el Mrs. Monroe for tbe

benefit of St John's Lutheran cbaroh wsre
afinsnolal success. About 1200 were real-
ised. The leo'.are and soloptiosa views last
evening were scenes et the civil war.
Among those ebown were soma of tha an
gagements ia South Carolina ia wblob
Congressman Brcslua wsa a participant
His portrait wu ahowa ea the canvas to his
great astoBiahmsab

'V Bsf mo the Mayor.
Frank Dufly, arrested on Poplar etreet

far begging, by Otfioer Stumpf, was cent to
J .11 ty the meyor forl5dy. A loiter
denied ever having beea et the elation
bouse, bat the records showed Uat ho lltd,
aad ba waeaeal to Jail lor 30 days. A pro--
lemloail bam the work.
ktiasa ssd Bar Indaan
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WASHtwaTOW, Feb. 1atr.
introduced ta tka
resolution, whteh waa agreed to i That I
eommineeeasareigareMawsMBtaal
lo Inquire into tba aeadHJaa ef
ta tha ssmeaa Ieleade
early day what 1

JHopac to protect tbe totoreeta af ,

elUsens restdtag tosrsia aad to BaaaaBajaT'
aavemkMttoaaftha TJakad tatoa to-- bat
peopie of taeee tttaada ta tba aaaaBBBaBwasaaWswJsW sr
of taalr awa government free I

aiaeirolatevtereaee af aay IIbbTbbbbKbH BaaVHaBar' -

aadtoseearalbajaat rifato aad
oitBeuattoasrtoteato fatal
ovenaseatafaald tasaaaa,
Al 3:19 tba stoaato waat late

lanioaoatba Brttlab axtredHtoa
TlUawlUsvobablyba damaaada reaoiattoa to pareheae a
Llaeola "-- T" Trm f ttrilil II fiaj aaat

"

mmmuj wens over.
Tha Hoaea ameadaaats la taa :

nil wan aaa eeaearred ta.aad as
oommlttse WMspfwtatad. Thai
wm prepoee tha eompretasse sataad to by.
B(mata commUtae ea tarrltortoa. fTha Boasa baa aaseed the Okanwraa lamV
-y-saa 148, aaya 108. tf MktTha Hoaaa agreed to tha aaai B.port oaiM bill ereelta a af
agrleaUarei.'aJeo report froaa tba
tee ob rales giving Senate bills
aariag taa rcmsiadsr or taa
aoaaalar aad dlalemetle Mil waa iiaMiad.

iiMoadaratoed tbat aa agriasaaal kat
beaa reaehed betweea taa mimkaai eg aal
Hoaaa aad feeaate totarmtad la aba late.
rltorlal adaeiauoa bUl, by WBlsmttaal'
policy of tba RspabUeeaa agyaed.to at
aaaaaa yastorday will saeat wiea'; latapproval of laa Haaaa leafniaa. saa.
BpriagerH at mid eeat weed to taa aaaato.i
heraotthegeaataa
tbat ba waa wllllag to agrae to
thatwMlalrBeaoamsamlea, XI to haw
lieved he will agree to ike bttl la taa fa at
agteed ea ta aaaeaa ycctoreay. tba-- '
meaaa tha paasage of taa blU at lala saaaaal
ofOoaarsas. ..-s-

Tha preeldeat baa aecifiod Oearnai bbbv
Ooaat Arao VaUey, tha anaaa aaiaa.
tar, talermed tba atata..... ...... ..,.,-- ..- -. .j.

ba wMadrawa rrom
trallly ef Samoa sag aw sad.

ADBiva aa
t'TW ..

The Ai Beesetasy a.
Atvestsd Sa BBSS

OxiOAao. VI. Feb. 1 A
Topsks,Kaa.,ssysi Hoa.W. Oav
ter taa last aix yeara aastoteat
atata. was arrested yeetatdayoaai
ehargiag Mat with Meekmatt. " ;Kh, -- '

AMmmoaewyaiepaaB Bixea roasssaa a '

MMrsoaMmugaeoayMastUfcffsaeBBB)
dowa tba toes of atata prlator ahsmt,gay
seat Aceompaaytag taa
aay lag that aaleas Baket 1

aavelopa addressed to Joaa BilSaeaee, say
postoffloe, tba blU wooJd ba toUiaawd ta
toeLeglstotara, xi

The letter waa addtaatd toOavaaeagaV;
wbo aamiwaa taa act aad waa atiim. q

Tba affair haaaansaal a ataat anaaassilass t
Oavaauna-- halea-- naa At tha anas
totiwutloiaaaof theetata, "' '

.

A aTiremaa Billed While aa Beay. , M--

AUAttr, N. T., Feb, L- -A spiilal to laa::.
Svtning Union from JohaatowB, BV TsVv
bsvii Tha Uatoa
wsi iiw pupiis, was sosaujsMBSswyeei wrq'

fire Whea the lira waa dtowrvdtodS
apanleeaaaed aad bobm af tha ibslara;
aad oaa teaeher had to ha eaavleaf
oat Tha greateel exetoaaaat atavaBad?
but allot tha lamatea are MtMvad la ha-sa- fe,

Tba fire eauaht froaa tha fauraasa. ''. i. ..t". .-- -- .La9.tmm ) ; saiw awwasaw. '

foraaooa Qeerga TaMmpaoa, abtoft4lh)
firedspartmeat, waa xeatoaUy UUad aaa$
Teddy SaiHb badly hart by fsUllagwaUss

g WBrSf Bel aBBBBJgBBBBBjaBBBBS, BBS) aSBBBBBBBB eBBSSBsafa 'M. '

aaee 830,009. "V" a.

m
OatyasasH Stoveeaa I

- m iw. jau wm m faaai w3.wiwaootaarctotaiag taaaaaairi. aw my
tormaoapoaed HBaesktBaea'B)a;r
trifle batter, Maay sheae ka Okwtsael aaa.
alflaaA tnta aa m aafiaaaS !! - nr. . -- """ '"- -
iraauBaat , ?:

ffll'.'
TBuaavarauo vara, M'S

Patrick Molloy.the aotod Feaiea.waf'?
arraated at Liverpool, ea a ahsrge a(
perjory, ia ooaneoUoa with hia renal ?

teetimony before tha FaraaUaoaaaalaBaa .

ana waa remaaoea ror TTimiBSiisa .?s
me uuoiia rutwt earaal aaya

uwu oauainsi--j u usaHss; wssa uw. asssa y
majwu hub iiiw wibi ! sasaswoe
the premiership, B.Usbary to retola iat'-- g

effice of aaeratary ter forelgB alalra, M
Hacetji

Vixnwa, Feb. 1- -It la oatolaUy sa-- iBounced that Crown Prises BBdatyh aaav.
mltted suicide by ahootlag blawaU la ihs)
bead wltb a revolver,

Ths London fall Mall thuttt ISBtBl
Una BflllTBt UHJiWCa IIIItM TSSBiaHi .BBS. , -.

Orewa Prince Rudolph oommletad saiatoa tp,
la aooordaoes wltb aa agnemiat ha had :l
bihii wiuiayiuis vt uaiai as savsaiawssa ix
famUles la AasUia, fV:

The dispatch states that Orewa Pita eg 2..1
Rudolph bad aadaotd taa prlnee'e els!
tar and aha tnM har hralha of iha ;":
aiHrua. Tha latfnr anah mmk tm'-f- A- - -- -- -- - --Kfl.
crowa piinoe.and gave sum ua aa--vi

Uoa of kUilng blmsell or of fightlac a..
duel with him. Kadolph ehase tba termer '. c

a. ..j ak. --... ai..uu --.a ab.. "-- CJiXr'J
wO alTUlU wUW VyWil Ulsgsjgasi aa gjaaaj aaaaBaaay, ;a
Ttm, tnTrttmaifMiaiBtm aarvata asamssaamssi a aaaa Batana,AUV yetj asivsBBaaaj aaaear wamjswgaama, bbbbb; bbbbbhbvi

rtro-- a to Mrtll ilMl ik mIim
AaA ni annnlaww. lia.nniT am mmalllm&lW
scene occurred. Oaa et tba fhyaealsaa to--. -- A-a

rn.Mii ka sr-- u- av- -- at-.-... ... .at--w

henoe tha pubUaatloa for wblsh ths aaagf $)

has baaa nrsaflanstsd; ?- iC?:

Tky DM Mel ABrea,
,a.T - -- - . M. - -bt, uuuii. saa, can wmw.

msnoisoturers of ths Weet held a asaeatoa j
yestaroey lor lam ysiryuaw w sawaavtaj te'r.
nhadnla et nrlaaa la aavera tka aatoat BBtNl

bat railed to aaras aaat ,mths ea.ulng year
wlU operate as they please,

Black auaslte EbUssbJ. J J
Kxoeok, lowa, ren. j. raa say at

Wsrssw, 111.. Is storatlegly .filleted wha
bisek meaale, there beiBg svareasarai
SVU,W. y .

Tne oaonla era trowaw Msratod )?.
nnrnhfiraaralaavlnsr thaalaaa. uiii
- Hollaaa's Busg Mel
Loxnox. Feb. L The ie aaya

lite authorlitd to eoatradial tba rsf sstsf
the dealb of tha king af HalhaHi 'A

f
D. a, Fab, L--Va

nWASatnarOM, Oeassalty satN
maeh eaiaar, high
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